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J. A. Baker 
Founder of 
Lockney Dead

J. A. Baker, founder of the city of 
Lockney, and fo r twenty-five years 
one of the leading merchants* of the 
plains ,is dead. The end camje Tues
day n igh t a t ten o’clock, and was the 
resu lt of erysipelas.

The funeral services will be held 
th is afternoon a t the Cemetery in 
Lockney.

He is survived by his wife and a 
large fam ily of children, and several 
grandchildren, who live in this county. 
He also has a number of brothers 
living a t other ‘points in Texas, who 
were notified and the m ost of whom 
a re  a t Lockney for the funeral.

Several Floydada people are there 
to  attend the services th is afternoon.

Mass Meeting is 
Called for To- 

i morrow Night
IS PART OF CAMPAIGN FOR LIB

ERTY LOAN—JUDGE STAL- 
BIRD PRINCIPAL 

SPEAKER

MAYOR PROCLAIMS W EDNES
DAY AS “LIBERTY DAY’

M ayor W. L. Boerner Wednesday 
afternoon proclaimed W ednesday of 
n ex t week, October 24th, “Liberty 
Day,” and urges tha  tthe  citizens of 
Floydada follow the wish of their 
president and observe it as such. The 
tex t of the  proclam ation follows: 

“W hereas, Woodrow Wilson, presi
dent of the U nited S tates ,has pro
claimed W ednesday, October 24th 
“L iberty Day”, when every community 
in the nation is called upon to do its 
p a rt toward forw arding the Second 
L iberty  Loan;

And whereas, it  appears reasonable 
th a t our government should expect all 
good citizens to loan the ir money to it 
in our figh t .fo r hum anity and the 
liberties of mankind against the com
mon enem y; ^

Therefore, I, W. L. Boerner, Mayor

A mass m eting of the citizens of 
Floydada and Floyd County has been 
called for tomorrow night a t theDis- 
tr ic t Court Room, for the discussion 
of plans for forw arding the second 
Liberty Loan drive, which closes on 
the n igh t of Saturday, October 27th. 
The short tim e in which the county’s 
apportionm ent of the loan is to be 
sold and the backwardness of the sub
scribers is to be brought before the 
m eeting in a forcible manner. The 
plans of the loan, and explanatibns of 
the  bonds, will also be made. Judge 
J. N. Stalbird, of Lockney, has con
sented to address the meeting, and his 
address will be the principal feature of 
the evening.

In urging attendance a t the mass 
m eeting Judge Thompson and others 
who are interested in seeing Floyd 
County subscribe its  apportionm ent, 
ask th a t everybody attend th is m eet
ing. I t  is pointed out th a t a number 
of counties in Texas have already 
oversubscribed the ir pro ra ta . I t  is 
highly desirable th a t Floyd County 
back the president w ith its  money as 
well as w ith its  men.

The date is: F riday, October 19th, 
8:30 p. m.; the place: D istric t'C ou rt 
Room.

Disastrous Fire 
at Kansas 

City Stockyards
A disastrous fire  in the K ansas City 

City Stockyards, rag ing  fo r practical
ly tw enty-four hours before it could 
be stopped, did thousands of damage 
Tuesday. Included in the losses were 
ten or twelve thousand head of ca t
tle and over three thousand head of 
hogs.

Local shippers Tuesday had tele
graphic word not to ship to th a t m ar
ket until fu rth e r notice.

BAPTIST LAYMEN VISIT THE
CHURCH AT LOCKNEY

Big Sign Says
Bi.y Liberty 
Bonds Now

A big sign over the Boerner Build
ing, occupied by Brown Bros, offers a 
constant rem inder to the man on the 
streets of Floydada. to buy one of the 
Second L iberty Loan Bonds.

The sign is being erected b*y the 
two banks of Floydada, officials of 
which institutions are active in the 
bond sales.

GROVER N. STANDLEE RETURN
ED FROM MOBILIZATION CAMP

A number of the lay members of the 
F irs t B aptist Church of Floydada vis
ited the church a t Lockney la s t Sun
day afternoon, and while there ren
dered a program .

The members of the Lockney Church 
had visited this church two weeks 
previous. I t  is the plan of the laymen 
of the B aptist churches to visit sur
rounding churches often, thus bring
ing about closer relationship and bet
te r  team  work between the churches 
in th is  association.

Grover N. Standlee, of Floydada, is 
todate the only member of a contin
gent from  Floyd County who has' been 
discharged by the physicians of the 
camp. He was given a discharge early 
in last week by the mobilization camp 
physicians on the grounds of physical 
disability, and he reached home Thurs
day.

The board has sent seventy men to 
the camp todate.

Mr. Standlee says th a t the Floyd 
County contingents sent seem to class 
very high. From  some counties, he 
said, men Went to the camp on crutch
es.

“PUM M IES” NO LONGER
W ASTE; GO AT $1.00 TON

“Pummies,” by-product from the 
maize thresher, which have heretofore 
been counted w aste, are th is year be
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What You Waste 
Will Buy a *

r i ÏY  BOND
a  dem onstration to r  the second one ¿foliar per ton a t the =
erty  Loan, observing the day in th resher. Heretofore thousands of j  §
mon with every community of t h e !
United States, as “L iberty Day.”

W. L. BOERNER, M ayor.”

VACCINATING MANY CALVES
TO PREVENT BLACKLEG

Dr. M. F. Husky, veterinary surgeon 
returned Saturday nigh t from Silver- 
ton and surrounding country, where 
he spent last week in his practice. 
While there he vaccinated nearly 1,000 
calves.

Among the larger, owners whose 
calves he vaccinated were Miner Craw
ford for whom he vaccinated 334 head 
and J. H. Burson, for whom he vacci
na ted  573 head.

tons of “pummies” hav'e beeff burned j s; 
around the threshers in Floydada, j ™  
which usually begin about October 1 j ^  
and run  till the crop is sold, usually | =j 
in January  or February. i s

“Pummies” from  the green maize j s  
now being harvested and sold have a j ^  
la rger per centage of food value than 
the la ter crop will probably have afte r 
frost has fallen.

JUDGE’S PROCLAMATION IS 
SUED FOR “ LIBERTY DAY’

LIBERTY DAY PROGRAM
IS BEING ARRANGED

An appropriate program  for “Lib
erty  Day,” Wednesday, October 24th, 
as set ap a rt by the heads of the na
tion, state , county and municipality, 
is being arranged and will be announc
ed a t a la te r date. #

Patrio tic  citizens are uregd to take 
p a rt in the program , when they are 
called upon.

KANSAS CITY STOCK ̂ YARDS
MAKES WORLD’S RECORD

K ansas City, Mo., Oct. 13.—The 
K ansas City stodfyards today estab
lished w hat is believed to be a world’s 
record fo r cattle receipts in the week 
ju st ended according to the announce
ment made b.y officials. The receipts 
totalled 100,504 head of cattle and 
10,690 calves.

Paving Materials 
Are Being 

Placed
AREA WILL COVER EAST SIDE 

SQUARE AND EXTENSIONS 
ON°N. AND S. MAIN

Judge E. P. Thompson Wednesday 
afternoon issued a proclam ation set
ting  aside W ednesday, October 24th, 
as “Liberty Day” in Floyd County, in 
conform ity to the proclamation of the 
president fo r the nation, and in so do
ing calls on the county’s patriotic citi
zenship to join in the dem onstration 
for the Second L iberty Loan. “We 
are engaged in a figh t for hum anity 
th a t will require our tim e and our 
money, as well as the lives of our 
sons,” he sets out in the proclamation, 
the tex t <̂ f which is as follow s:

A Proclam ation
* W hereas, Wednesday, October 24th, 
has been set ap a rt by the president of 
the United States, as “Liberty Day,” 
and whereas, the. president has called 
upon allthe people of the United 
S tates to  join in their several commu
nities in a g reat, nation wide demon
stration  forthe Second L iberty Loan 
on th a t day;

Therefore, I, E. P. Thompson, Coun
ty  Judge of Floyd County, hereby call 
on all the people of Floyd County to 
join in th is dem onstration, and urge 
th a t the citizens in their respective 
communities unite in m aking W ednes
day, October 24th, a “Liberty Day,” 
and th a t a hearty  response be made to 
the president’s call. We are engaged 
in a figh t for hum anity that, will re 
quire our tim e and our money as well 
as the lives pf our sons, and we m ust 
support our boys a t home w ith our 
money if they can be expected to t r i 
umph in the battles on the front. Let 
every good citizen in Floyd County 
join in m aking th is day a real “Lib
erty  D ay”, and join in the dem onstra
tion for the success of the Second 
Loan, to the end th a t Floyd County’s 
apportionm ent m ay be fully sub
scribed.

E. P. THOMPSON,
County Judge.

We all suend too much money on 
■‘unnecessaries.” The country needs some
of the money you spend on pleasures, 
which, though harmless, you CAN man
age without.

For your own sake save this money, 
and put it into a LIBERTY BOND.

The Bond is as good as a bank ac
count. It is yours to borrow on, to sell, to 
do as you like with.

Do your duty to yourself and your 
country by buying a—

Only $7,200 of . 
Loan Subscrib

ed Here Todate
W EEK OF STRENUOUS SELLING 

CAMPAIGN NETS TOTAL 
UNDER $10,000

In nowise discouraged, but deeply 
concerned as to the results, Jam es K. 
Green and F. M. Butler, who are lead
ing the campaign forces in Floydada 
for the sale of Floyd County’s apport
ionment of the  Second Liberty Loan, 
last n igh t reported to tal sales of less 
than  $10,000 w orth of Bonds. The 
to ta l to be exact wTas $7,200 worth. 
And this a fte r  seventeen of the tw en
ty-seven days of the period for sub- j 
scriptions have passed. The subscrip
tions, however, represent only four 
days of really strenuous work on the 
sales. Locally th is week is being 
known as Liberty Loan Drive Week. 
58 persons have responded to the call 
for subscriptions ,and a few of the “I 
own a L iberty Bond” buttons are be
ginning to show up on an occasional 
coat lapel.

“We simply m ust not fall down in 
this cam paign,” the leaders declare, 
“And if the people of Floyd County 
really  understood the natu re of the 
bonds and the g rea t need for subscrip
tions from  our own people we be
lieve th a t the bonds would be bought 
by the close of the week.”

A mass m eeting has been called for 
tomorrow night to discuss the situa
tion, and an effort .is being made to 
have Congressman Marvin Jones visit 
Floydada Monday afternoon, 
besides the “Liberty Day” 'demon
stration  W ednesday afternoon and 
night.

The list of subscribers fo r Bonds 
and the am ount subscribed will be 
given next week.

Petitions ask for
Uptown Express 

and Telegraph
Petitions circulated this week by 

M ayor Boerner and forwarded to the 
D istrict Offices of both W estern Union 
and W ells-Fargo, ask fo r up-town of
fices for express and for telegraph.

Practically all business and pro
fessional men in Floydada signed the 
petitions. Both uptown offices are 
badly needed.

BENDER DRY GOODS COMPANY 
WILL REM AIN IN  FLOYDAD V

Owing to disappointm ent in their 
plans to move to  Lubbock the Bender 
Dry Goods Com pany have decided to 
rem ain in Floydada. I t had been their 
'M ention to move v thin the month of 
Septem ber or Ooioimr, and their- pur
chases 'had been made w ith this end in 
view, an dshipm ents had beeen made 
to th a t point.

“A t present our plans have under
gone a complete change, and we are 
to continue in business in F loydada,” 
Mr. Bender said Wednesday. “We 
have leased one of the S tate  Bank 
buildings and expect to move into it 
on or about November firs t. Shelv
ing and fix tures are being installed 
now.”

FLOYD CO. BAPTIST ASSOCIA
TION ELECTS MISSIONARY

STATE AUTO LICENSE NUM
BERS ARE AT BARKER’S

Rev. W. L. Tubbs ,of Grand View, 
has been elected m issionary for the 
Floyd County B aptist Association. He 
was chosen a t a m eeting of the board 
for this d istrict a t a m eeting held a t 
the B aptist church in Floydada F riday 
afternoon.

Rev. Tubbs will move to the district 
within the next ten days or two weeks, 
it is thought.

Rev. W. B. McDaniel is chairm an 
7 the board, Rev. R. E. L.

Muncy, recording secretary and Rev.
-----I H. T. BurnPtt, of Lockney, correspond-

. The State-Auto License numbers xOT  ; ing. secretary. There was a good rep- 
many of the automobiles registered in ■
Floyd County have been forwarded by 
the S tate  Highway Commission to j

i resentation ox the j>oard membership
a t the meeting.

B arker Brothers in th is  city.
Persons whose cars have been reg is

tered  and who have not gotten their 
numbers, should call a t B arker Bros, 
forthem .

! COMMISSIONERS’ APPROVE 
REPORTS OF SCHOOL FINANCÉS

FOOD ADMINISTRATION A P
POINTS FLOYD CO. CHAIRMAN

U b erh
CALL IN, LET US ANSWER YOUR 

..QUESTIONS, AND FIX UP 
AN APPLICATION 

FOR YOU.

First State Bank 
First National Bank

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Homer Steen of Floydada has been j 
named County Chairman for Floyd I 
County in the Federal Food Adminis
tration . A telegram  to th is effect has 
beeen received by him from  H erbert 
C. Hoover, N ational Federal Food Ad
m inistrator, W ashington, D. C. He 
will have charge of the work 
in this county, and is attending a 
m eeting of county chairmen from  this 
the 8th D istrict of Texas a t Amarillo, 
today.

A t this meeting plans will be placed 
underway for the pledge card cam
paign in the Panhandle Country, and 
full instructions will there be given.

The Panhandle is apportioned a lit
tle over 30,000 pledges, and Floyd 
County’s p a rt of th is g rea t to ta l is 
1017. This num ber is estim ated to  
represent the number of fam ilies in 
the county. However, the figure is 
based upon the population of the coun
ty  in 1910, and it is known th a t the 
num ber is now larger.

Upon Mr. S teen’s re tu rn  from  the 
Amarillo meeting, he will organize the 
county by precincts or school, d istricts, 
as m ay seem best, and every effort will 
be made to see th a t Floyd County 
completes her apportionm ent. Surely

Commissioners’ Court last week ap
proved the depository reports of the 
finances of the two independent school 
districts and the common school dis- 
dricts of the county, a fte r  going over 
them.

Other routine m atte rs had attention, 
including accounts and some road m at
ters.

STATE BANK BUYS $10,000 OF
TREASURY CERTIFICATES

In response to an appeal of the 
Federal Reserve Bank sent to all 
banks in th is district, The F irs t S tate 
Bank of th is city la s t week subscribed 
by wire for ten  thousand dollars of 
the treasu ry  certificates which are is
sued to tide over a deficiency in the 
treasu ry  departm ent pending the com
pletion of the sale of the second Lib
erty  Loan.

The certificates are issued for a 
short tim e and will be taken up when 
the L iberty Loan Funds begin to reach 
the treasury .

HOPKINS IS APPOINTED 
CITY HEALTH OF

FICER OF FLOYDADA

Dr. E. A. Hopkins was appointed 
City H ealth Officer a t a recent m eet
ing of the city council of Floydada, 
and accepted they appointm ent.

The city has been w ithout a  health

Paving m aterials, including sand 
and gravel are being put on the 
ground for ' paving the streets of 
Floydada by J. N. Jordan & Co., con
tractors. Several loads of m aterial 
have been unloaded and the streets 
will be staked off a t an early date for 
the actual paving work. ; j

The new plan for paving includes af 
la rger area than a t f irs t contemplat- j
ed. E ast side square, on W all S treet, j ________
and extensions to the f irs t alley o n . W. Bucklew is carrying a broken 
both N orth and South Main and W est j arm  jn a sling, as a resu lt of an acci- 
Missouri, are included in the plan as j dent  the Bucklew W agon Yard Sun- 
now contemplated by the council. j' day morning.

The work will be rushed, once it is j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
begun. Hesperian w ant ads pay.

ARM BROKEN

Bran and Shorts
Cake, Meal and Hulls

there should be no trouble in getting  j officer for some tim e and the need 
practically all the heads of fam ilies in | fo r such an official has been made 
the county to sign the pledge cards, j evident frequently. Dr. Hopkins was 

Mr. Hoover in his telegram  stated  j health  officer a t Wolfe City, his for- 
th a t the w ar would be won by food, m er home, for some years!
If  America, will conserve her food, we 
shall win the war. I t  is therefore the J 
patriotic duty of everyone to conserve! 
food. -  _

FOR SALE BY
#

A. V. Haynes Gin

FLOYDADA SHIPS FIR ST LOAD.
MAIZE TO KANSAS CITY

The firs t load of milo maize of the 
1917 crop received a t K ansas City, 
was raised in Floyd County and ship
ped from  Floydada on October 4th. B. 
F. Yearwood & Son were the consign
ors.

The maize was sold a t auction on 
the K ansas City M arket. I t reached 
th a t point in four days from  the date 
of shipment, andwas sold on October 
9th.

H esperian and 
News, $1.75.

Dallas Semi-

STALEY BUYS AT FRIONAi

J. E. S taley has bought la id near 
F riona and has moved w ith his fam ily 
to th a t place.

— :--------------------- ©------------------------------- -

ANOTHER BROKEN ARM

John Christian, 13-year-old son of 
T. A. Christian, suffered a compound 
fractu re of the bones of his arm  last 
Thursday afternoon when he was 
cranking his fa th e r’s car, which back
fired.

He returned to school Monday m orn
ing a fte r losing F riday from  the 
school room.

--------------- O-----------;----
W. I. Cannaday was over home S at

urday and Sunday from  ' Roaring 
Springs, on a visit w ith his family.

\
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W. i .  MASSIE & BRO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

(The Senior Land & A bstract 
Business of Floyd County.) 

BUY, SELL, LEASE OR EX 
CHANGE LAND 

Any size trac ts  through N orth
west Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other Counties of the 
beautiful Plains. Render and 
Pay Taxes, Furnish A bstracts, 

Perfect Titles Etc. 
NON-RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY ^

W. M. MASSIE a  BROTHER
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

_
COUNTRY’S EGG CROP EQUAL 

IN  VALUE TO THE WHEAT

¥JâiK55EBSgBBI

0. A. Rittenhouse
Ë m b a lir .e r

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Phone No. 207
Floydada, Texas

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER 
Floydada, Texas -

Buys, sells and leases Real E s
ta te  on commission; Renders 
and pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; Investigates ana 
perfects titles; Furnishes ab
strac ts  of title  from  records;

Owner of Complete A bstract ot 
all Floyd County Lands and 

Town Lots;

Have had 25 years experience 
w ith Floyd County Lands and 
land titles. L ist your land and 
town lots w ith me if fo r sale or 
lease; and give me your ab
strac t of title  work. Office 
South E ast Corner of Square.

—ADDRESS—

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

W ashington, October 13.—If fa rm 
ers would realize th a t the annual value 
of the country’s egg crop is equal to 
the average value of its annual wheat 
crop—approxim ately $600,000,000—
and th a t nearly  eight per cent of the 
eggs m arketed are lost through spoil
age or breakage, the industry undoubt
edly would be pu t on a more business 
like basis, says a F arm ers’ Bulletin of 
the United S tates departm ent of^ag- 
riculture, The Community Egg Cir
cle, recently reprinted.

Im proper handling between the 
farm  and the m arket, the bulletin de
clares, is responsible for a large p a rt 
of the loss. This loss, it is suggested, 
could be greatly  decreased if farm ers 
would co-operate more generally and 
m arket the ir eggs through communi
ty  egg circles.

These organizations take care of the 
frequent collection and the proper 
packing and m arketing of the eggs of 
members, a ttend to accounting and 
m aking collections, establish stand
ards, encourage the raising of better 
breeds of poultry  ,the use of improv
ed methods, and the pi'oduction of in
fertile  eggs.

The bulletin tells farm ers how to go 
about the form ation of a community 
egg circle and p rin ts  a suggested con
stitu tion  and by laws for such an or-

ganization. Copies of the bulletin may 
be had free, as long as the supply 
lasts, by application to the United 
S tates departm ent of agriculture.

How to Secure a Liberty Bond

THE ONLY WAY

Food A dm inistrator Hoover said in 
W ashington, during the fillibuster 
against the food control bill:

“We m ust control food, or flour will 
rise to $20 a barrel and m eat to fifty 
cents a pound.

“Why, look a t prices already!
“I said to a haggard  fam ily man the 

other day:
“See here, Jones, you’ll ruin your 

health if you work all day on your 
books in the city then go out and 
do n igh t work on other m en’s books all 
the evening. My boy, you’re burning 
the candle a t both ends.”

“ T got to, Mr. Hoover,’ said Jo n e s ., 
‘I t ’s the only way to make both ends 
m eeet.’ ”—Philadelphia Bulletin. i

---------- fi-------- -— l
SW EARINGEN BUYS A |

RANCH ON THE PLAINS

Swearingen Bros, last week pur
chased the cattle consisting of sever
al hundred head and the lease of a 
considerable ranch acreage on the 
plains in Yoakum county heretofore 
operated and owned by Bryon Gist. 
The Swearingen ou tfit left Spur Mon
day for the Plains country to take 
charge of the new ranch property and 
cattle.—Texas Spur.

Kenneth Bain
Lawyer

OFFICE ROOM FO U R  
OF F IR ST  N A T IO N 
A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G

General Practice

NOTICE !

J. B. B A R T L E Y
Attcriiey-at-Law

Office in Court House

Land Titles and land
Litigation a Specialty

Floydada, Texas

/ " ------------------------------- — x
T. F. Houghton B. B. Greenwood

Houghton & Greenwood 
LAWYERS

Practice in all Courts

Notary in Office.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Floydada, Texas

BUCKINGHAM 
HEREFORD FARM (PO LL)

Herd headed by Agitator 
No. 482335 and 4612; Dou
ble Standard.

Young Stock for Sale. 
Visitors always welcome.

R . f i  BUCKINGHAM, Prop.

»»(

l

BARKER BROTHERS WILL SELL FOR 
CASH ONLY AFTER THE DATE 

OF THIS ISSUE

Birdsley Barker has left for the 
training camp and I am taking 
this step to facilitate the hand
ling of both garages.
We have appreciated your busi
ness in the past and still want to 
serve you.

Arthur Barker

You are satisfied th a t it  is your duty 
to yourself and your country to buy a 
L iberty Bond. Now you w ant to know 
ju st how to secure one.

Go to any Bank, sign the applica
tion form  for the bond of the value 
desired. The Bonds are of the follow
ing values:
' $50, $100, $500, $1000, $5000, and 

$ 10,000.

Your Banker will take your cheque 
for 2 1 per cent of the am ount of the 
bond you decide to purchase. The re 
maining paym ents will be made as fol
lows:

18 per cent on November 15th, 1917.
40 per cent on December 15t.h, 1917.
40 per cent on January  15th, 1918.
You can pay in full a t The tim e of 

application for any bond up to Urn 
value of $1000, if you wish.

If  you care to pay for your bond in 
full a t the tim e of application, you can 
have your bond by about October 10. 
If  you hay by installm ents you will 
receive your bond as soon as you have 
finished paying for it.

The bonds are free from  Federal 
State, or Local taxes. In case of 
w ealthy people who pay income sur
taxes ,and hold bonds of over $5000, 
there is a small tax , but as fa r  as the 
average man is concerned they are tax  
free.

Any Banker will handle your appli
cation and charge you nothing for the 
trouble.

The in terest on the bonds is 4 per 
cent payable to you on May 15th and 
November 15th of each year.

The bonds will be redeemed in full 
by the Government o nand a fte r No
vember 15th, 1927. During the m ean
time the bonds m ay pass from  one per
son to another ju s t as a dollar bill 
does. There is very little difference 
between giving your cheque for a $500 
bill and giving it fo r a L iberty Bond. 

--------------- o--------------- -
Mrs. M. Webb le ft la s t week to 

spend the w inter in Houston, Texas. 
Mrs. Webb is the m other of Mrs. F. 
L. H argis ,of Floydada.

--------------- o---------------
H esperian Ad Liners Get Results.

----- ----------
“ADVICE FOR EVERY

AMERICAN SOLDIER”

Copied from  le tter by Judge Hoar 
whose son had started  to war.

TYPHOID13 no more necessary 
than S m a llp o x ,, ¿.nay 
experience has demonstra'.ci 
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlessness, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

jo u r  family. . It is more vital than .house Insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, pi s£u i T’a'i£, 

you h id  Typhoid?”  telling of T y p h o id  Vaccine, 
results from us , and danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE CUTTER LABORATORY, ELrr.'LEY, CAL.
PRODUCING VACCINES G SERUMS UDDER U. S, GOY. L.CFNSS

DR. W. M. HOUGHTON
GENERAL PRACTICE

CALLS ANSW ERED DAY OR 
NIGHT. OFFICE AT TR IP

LETT DRUG STORE

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 215 Residence 250

If You Want to Sell 
Vendor’s Lien Notes

Or get a loan on your farm or ranch see us. We can get you 
the money. JWeJiave been making loans in this County four 
years and have secured money on all applications. Iter- 
est rate eight per cent If your land is for sale we have the 
buyers. Abstracts furnished on short notice.

- YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Floyd County Land & Abst. o .
First National Bank Building. Phone Number 22 

C. H. Featherston, Manager O. P. Darsey, Secretary

Concord, Mass., Dec. 15, 1862. 
My Dear Boy:

I did not have the opportunity I had 
hoped, to ta lk  to you last evening— 
and therefore, take th>, opportunity 
vve ir e rending you a few last words 
of av'ev tionate counsel f  rom home. ,

One of your f irs t duties as a soldi"-*’ | 
will be to take all th° care you can | 
of your health. The firm ei th a t is, j 
the le t te r  you will bo able to do any 
service, or undergo any fatigue, re
quired of you. To preserve your 
health, you m ust try  to lead as regu
la r and tem perate alife as possible.

I hope you will not try  to avoid your 
full share of labor, danger, to expo
sure, where either necessary or called 
for. Take every proper occasion for 
bathing your whole body—and scru
pulously regard  your personal clean
liness, no m atte r how much trouble it 
may give you. Have nothing to do 
with spiritous liquors of any kind 
Take your food as regular as you can 
get it, and neither eat immoderately 
nor go a long time w ithout food if you 
can avoid it. Especially be careful not 
to eat to excess a fte r long fasting.

I hope you will never disgrace your
self by any profaneness or obscenity, 
and will avoid all conversation and 
companions where they are practiced 
or allowed.

Try to preserve a cheerful and con
tented sp irit and encourage it in oth 
ers. Bear hardships w ithout grum b
ling and try  to do more, ra the r than 
less, than  your duty. You will have 
occasion to be patien t much oftener 
than to be brave.

The duty of a soldier is unquestion
ing obedience—but, beyond this, I 
hope you will cultivate a kind, respect
ful, and considerate tem per toward 
your officers.

I hope you are going 'with the love 
for your country and the cause, and 
w ith a determ ination to be faith fu l to 
every duty you have undertaken.

My Boy, you bear the name of one 
who, to the end of his honored life, 
never shrunk from a duty, however 
painful, nor from danger to which 
duty called him. Be sure th a t you do 
no discredit to it! N either by cow
ardice, by falsehood, by impunity, 
levity, nor by selfishness. Rememhhr 
always, your home and yovr friends1— 
those who will welcome your retu rn  
with pride and joy; if you shall come 
back in virtue and honor; who will 
cherish your memory if, faith fu l and 
true you have given up your life; but 
to whom your disgrace would cause a 
pang sharper than  death. Remember 
your obligations to duty and to God. 
And may these thoughts keep you 
from tem ptation and encourage you 
in danger or in sickness.

And now, my Dear Boy, I commend 
you to God—and to the power of His 
grace. May God bless and keep you. 
Think of your Heavenly F athe r in 
health and in sickness, in joy and in 
sorrow. Go to Him for streng th  and 
guidance. You are very dear to our 
hearts—and your absence leaves a 
g reat place vacant in our home. I f  it 
be according to His will, may you 
come back to us in safety  and in honor 

— but w hatever is before us may His 
love and mercy be ever with you and 
His grace sufficient fo r you.

W ith deep affection, Your father,
E. R. HOAR.

Samuel Hoar, Corporal 48th Regt.
Mass Volunteers. ^
W ith a few words added to this I 

will say I hope many a sad m other 
may read this and send it to her sol
dier boy.

MRS. C. F. LINCOLN.

Save the 
W aste

and
Win the

W ar

CATTLE AND SHEEP

R A N C H E S
IN N E W  MEXICO

N e w  M ex ico , th e  id e a l  r a n g e  
c o u n tr y  fo r  c a t t le  or sh e ep ,  
n o w  o f f e r s  to  s to c k g r o w e r s  
th e  f in a l  o p p o r tu n ity  to  b u y  
d e s ir a b le  g r a z ir fe  la n d s  a t  
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .

I  o f f e r  e x c e p t io n a l ly  g o o d  
g r a z in g  p r o p o s it io n s  in  N e w  
M ex ico  a t  a t t r a c t iv e  p r ic e s  to  
s to c k m e n  w h o  a r e  r e a d y  to  
do b u s in e s s  n o w . T h e se

fir o p e r t ie s  c o m e  in  d e ed ed  
and , le a s e d  la n d , o p en  

r a n g e  a n d  In c o m b in a tio n s ;  
s to c k e d  o r  c le a r . T h e y  are  
w e ll  lo c a te d  a n d  p o s s e s s  a l l  
th e  e s s e n t ia l s  o f  f ir s t - c la s s  
s to c k  r a n c h e s . T h e y  a r e  
b o th  la r g e  a n d  s m a ll  a n d  
In c lu d e  a  f e w  v e r y  la r g e  
p r o p e r t ie s .

W. H.  G I L L E N W A T E R
A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N E W  M E X IC O

The
Parting Gift

There is always room in the 
soldier’s k it for po rtra its  of 
the home folks.

Your po rtra it in a case to 
f it the soldier’s pocket—the 
ideal gift.

9firm < 
■ d i J  b r i o .  

-d n o o  n i

9/g

Wilson Studio
PHONE 169 

FLOYDADA, - TEXAS

Dr. E . A . Hopkins
—GENERAL PRACTICE—

Office T rip lett’s Pharm acy, on 
South Main Street.

—FLOYDADA, TEXAS—

Office Telephone Number 215, 
Residence Telephone Number 62

All Calls Answered 
Any Hour

Prom ptly

BEGINNING EARLY

The young m other flew to the door 
when her hubby’s step were heard.

“Oh, Henry, my love, I ’ve found out 
w hat our darling little boy is going to 
be! He will take up a profession. No 
trade fo r him! He’ll be a doctor.” 

“W hat nonsense!” cried Henry. 
“How can you te ll?  The little  chap 
only fifteen months o ld?”

“Oh, I know!” gurgled the m other 
“You should see how pleased he is 
when anyone puts out the ir tongues!” 
—Pittsburg  Chronicle-Telegraph.

Full line of 
—CASKETS—

Automobile hearse 
furnished when de
sired—

MITCHELL BROS.

GOE N

USES WAGON AS AUTO
TRAILER TO GET

COTTON TO GIN 
%

C. M. B attey hauled the sixth bale 
of cotton from  his field near Lakeview 
to gin a t Floydada Monday morning. 
But it was his f irs t bale to be hauled 
by m otor power. He hitched his w ag
on to his Overland and came into town 
a t the ra te  of ten miles an hour, and 
had his cotton ginned and sold by 
noon. He thinks he has found a way 
to save a big lot of tim e and a t small 
expense, too. He expects a t least 34 
more bales from  his 80-acre field and 
is going to use his wagon for a tra il
er “from here out,”'un less he buys a 
regular tra ile r fo r the purpose,

--------------- o--------------- -
The H esperian and Dallas Semi

weekly News, $1.75.

—T. M. COX, PROPRIETOR—

All barber work first class. All 
treatm ent courteous. Shallow 
W ater Steam Laundry repre
sented.

HOT OR COLD BATHS 
NICE, CLEAN TUBS

/ \DRS. SMITH & SMITH 
Announce the removal of the ir 
offices to F ron t Rooms second 
floor of the W illis Building. 

Special A ttention Given to Di
seases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat.

GLASSES FITTED  # 
\ _ ___________________ _ _ _ /
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T H E  F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  H E S P E R I A N ;  R- Buckingham returned F riday

________ ___________________ ____________________! from  K ansas City, where he had been
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

The Hesperian Publishing Company
HOMER STEEN EDITOR AND MANAGER

Entered as second class m atte r A pry 2Qth, 1907, a t the Post Office a t Floyd- 
ada, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:
One Copy one Year, in Advance...............................................................................$1.00
0»e  Copy Six Months, in Advance............................. ................................ ................ 50

ADVERTISING RATES: FURNISHED QN APPLICATION

Nine more days in which to buy 
your Liberty Bond. If  a million boys 
and men support the government w ith 
the ir lives will you support the Govern 
m ent w ith your money? Floyd Coun
ty ’s proportion is som ething over $80,- 
000. N

Mrs. J. D. Price had as guests F ri
day of la s t week Mrs. J. B. Nance of 
Plainview, and Mrs. Laura Robinson, 
of Big Springs.

President Wilson is worried because 
such a small per centage of the Second 
Liberty Loan has been subscribed. 
Are you one of the many who are ad
ding to the worries of your president, 
whose whole mind should be free to 
prosecute the w ar if

J. A. Huckabay le ft Monday for 
M ineral Wells where he will spend 

| some tim e tak ing  the m ineral baths 
! for rheum atism , from  which he has 
been suffering some weeks.

M. F. Hampton, of Sanger, Texas, 
has been out the past week on a pros
pecting trip , and visiting with his fo r
m er neighbor, I. S. Webb.

Floydada is fa s t pu tting  on a cos
mopolitan air. I t  is the faste st grow
ing town on the plains, and inciden
ta lly  the surrounding te rrito ry  is de
veloping equally as fast. A solid 
foundation for towrn building is laid 
here.

T. A. C hristian spent Sunday w ith 
his form er neighbor, Mr. Cantrell be
low McAdoo, and preached in the 
afternoon a t Pansey B aptist Church 
in Crosby County.

S. W. Cooper and sons leave this 
week for W hiteflat, where they will 
make the ir home th is  winter.

on the m arket w ith two loads of year
ling steers.

J. W. Kerby and fam ily returned 
home Saturday from a visit in Collin 
County, where they had gone by auto 
to spend a short tim e w ith relatives 
and friends a t their form er home. On 
his retu rn  Mr. Kirby stopped a t Me- 
kinney, where there was ice on the 
ground and a heavy frost. They drove 
out of the frosted area, however, a t 
Denton and crops were not affected on 
this side of th a t place on the route 
they came home.

Roy Snodgrass has been visiting th  
past ten days in Mount Pleasant, Tex
as.

The H esperian and Dallas Semi 
weekly News, $1.75.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

W. A. Gound returned home Mon
day from  near Tulia where he had 
been building a residence on the farm  
of S. E. Campbell.

C. M. Owen, and family, of W axa- 
hachie, Texas, arrived in Floydada this 
week to make the ir home. Mr. Owen 
has bought land here.

Hesperian. Ad Liners Get Results.
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STANDS FOR 
eaTs Sanitary Store

To show you our appreciation of our grow 
ing business, we are going to offer you a 
few specials in our line.

Be sure to visit our store and get 
our prices

Make Our Store Your Store 

Truly yours,

? ?
? ?11
f •o
:
?

?

racerf Co

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon all persons interested in the E s
ta te  of J. F. Strange, deceased, by 
m aking publication of th is Citation 
once in each week, for tw o successive 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day here
of, in some newspaper, which news
paper has been regularly  and continu
ously published in said Floyd County, 
for a period of not less than one year, 
to appear a t the next regu lar term  of 
the County Court of Floyd County, 
Texas, to be holden a t the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Floydada, in 
Floyd County, Texas, on the third 
Monday in October, A. D. 1917, the 
same being the 15th day of October, 
A. D. 1917%

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To all persons interested in the E s

ta te  of J. F. Strange,.deceased:
M ary C. S trange has filed in th e  

County Court of Floyd County, Texas, 
application for the probate of the will 
of J. F. S trange, deceased, and for le t
te rs testam entary  o ftho E sta te  of J. 
F. S trange, deceased, which said ap 
plication will be heard a tthe next '■ 
term  of said Court, commencing on the 
th ird  Monday in October, A. D. 1917 
the same being the 15th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1917, a t the Court House 
thereof ,in Floydada ,at which tim e all 
persons interested in said E sta te  may 
appear and contest said application, 
shpuld they desire to d,o so.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the f irs t day of the 
next term  thereof ,this w rit ,with your 
retu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand*and the seal 
of sajd court a t my office in Floydada, 
Texas, th is the 2nd day of October, A. 
D. 19ft.
(Seal) TOM W. DEEN.
Clerk of thg County Court of Floyd \ 

County, Texas.
By LOLA W iE L lN G , Deputy.

5,0-3tc.

MRS. H. S. SPARKS DEAD
! TV

Mrs. Minnie Sparks, wife of H erbert 
S. Sparks, died Monday night a t nine- j 
th irty , following a severe attack  of j 
diabetes Sunday, from  which she be-1 
came unconscious early  Monday m orn
ing. She died without arousing from 
her coma.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon a t th ree-th irty , and burial 
was had in the Floydada Cemetery. 
Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor of the Meth
odist church, conducted the funeral.

Mrs. Sparks was the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Steen. Besides 
these and her husband, she is survived 
by three brothers,—W. H. Steen, who 
is in the naval service a t Jam estown, 
Va.., Calvin P. Steen, who is in the 
Field A rtillery Service train ing  a t 
Camp Travis, and Marvin, a younger 
brother a t home,—and a sister, Miss 
Jeannette, who is also a t home. Cal
vin Steen was reached by wire with 
the news of his s is ter’s serious con
dition and la te r death, but was unable 
to reach th is place because of the short 
notice. W. H. Steen had recently 
transferred  from  Norfolk to Jam es
town and relatives had been unable 
to reach him a t a late hour Tuesday.

Mrs. Sparks was a young woman, 
having been m arried slightly over a 
year. She had not been well for sev
era l months, but the seriousness of 
her condition had not been realized 
until too la te  to be of avail.

Mrs. V. Andrews and daughter, 
Maurine, spent a short tim e last week 
and this in Amarillo, where they visit-

ed w ith Mrs. Andrews’ eldest daught
er, Cleo, who is in business college 
there.

BIRTHS REPORTED

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Scott, October 13th, a son.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mur
ray, October 4th, a son.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Slate 
City, October 12, a daughter . '

J. F. B L A N T O N  & CO.
The New Gin Just North of the 
Square Wants Your Ginning.
W E ASSURE YOU OF GOOD 
SERVICE AND CUSTOMARY
Prices and our equipment is second to none

J. F. Blanton Jk Co,
FLOYDADA . . . . .  TEXAS

® n i n i ...............

BAKER SCHOOL HOUSE

P astor Wm. Pearn will preach a t 
the Baker School House on Sunday j 
a t eleven and 7 :30 o’clock. :

NEW BAKERY FOR LOCKNEY ! = =

R. Q. Edgell of Floydada was in the j 
city last Saturday and made arrange-1 
ments to open a new bakery in Lock-1 
ney. The location secured is a space j 
between Lenmon’s Vulcanizing plant j 
and Auto Hospital.

Mr. Edgell is an experienced baker 
and his coming to Hockney a t this 
tim e Tills a much needed business en
gagem ent.—The Lockney Beacon.

1 IIP YOU w a n t  LAND 
lip  YOU WANT LOTS 

! l l  YOU WANT INSURANCE

OF ANY KIND

1
N '

\

W RITE OR PHONE 220—

TOM. P. STEEN AND COMPANY
P. S. LIST YOUR LANDS W ITH US.

H I S

JgHHMiiiiiii

m

U Floydada, Texas Opposite Post Office U

"Sal 8|i| ¡HI (¡¡¡fill ry*
s l l l i l l l l s i l  »..e..«..»..»..»..»..«—»..a— «..»..»•.«.•e-il j S I! i i I IT»

DON’T FORGET THAT OUR STORE IS 
NOW FILLED WITH A NICE 

ASSORTMENT OF— *

New Furniture
' AND

Art Squares
In solid Green, solid Blue and solid Tan 
as well as the Oriental and Floral De
signs. We have them from $10 to $40.00.

Mitchell Bros.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j
» i

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of i 

. Floyd County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- j 

mon all persons interested in the Es- j 
ta te  of R. T. Miller, deceased, by mak- j 
ing publication of th is C itation once in j 
each week for two successive weeks 
previous t  othe re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some "newspaper, which newspaper has 
been continuously and regularly  pub
lished in said“ F loyd County, for a 
period of not less than  one year, to 
appear a t the  next regu lar term  of 
the County Court ,of Floyd County, 
Texas, to..be holden a t the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Floydada, in 
Floyd County, Texas, on the third 
Monday in October, A: D. 1917, the 
same being the 15th day of October, 
A. D. 1917.
THE STATE OF TEXAS—

To all persons interested in the E s
ta te  of R. T. Miller, deceased: Mrs. 
M. F. Miller, having filed in the Coun
ty  Court of Floyd County, Texas, her 
application for the probate of the will 
of R. T. Miller, Deceased, and fo r le t
te rs Testam entary  of the. E sta te  of R. 
T. Miller, Deceased:

Now, therefore, all persons who are 
interested in the said E sta te  are here
by ’notified to appear a t the next reg 
u lar term  of the Honorable County 
Court of Floyd County, Texas, to be 
holden a t the Court House of said 
.County, in Floydada, Texas, on the 
th ird  Monday in October, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 15th day of Octob
er, A. D. 1917, then and there to con
te st said application, should they de
sire so to do.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term  thereof, th is w rit, w ith y"our re 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Givenunder my hand and the seal of 
'[‘said court a t office in Floydada, Texas, 

this 2nd day of October, A. D. 1917. 
(Seal) TOM W. DEEN, *
Clerk of County Court, Floyd County, 

Texas.
Bv LOLA WALLING. Denutv.

BUm^jjlSH8aiiBISIIiS8IIHSIII»IIIIIIS6llgESIiilHni8l3IIIIIIIIIIS13iSHIIIiBlingHII|gBHim 8»n||gni||H III8l,

A Word of Interèst to
Citizens of Floyd Co.
Owing to unexpected changes in our business affairs we 

have decided to remain i nFloydada. We are 
moving shortly into a—

New
%

Building
Next to the First State Bank, where we will carry a more 
extensive stock and we will endeavor to fill your, wants, 
at close prices as usual.

We also wish to thank all of our customers most heartily 
for kindly patronage, and trust we can most assuredly 
please you in the future.

C. M. Bender

§

“The Price is the Thing”
Floydada Texas

I
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The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

W ANTED—U nincumbered, middle 
aged lady to do general house work, p 
Mrs. R. C. Scott. 31-2tc

1 w ant to buy your cotton a t Gam
ble Bros. O. B. Olson. 81-2tc i chance as any one.

E n te r your little  girl in the Doll 
Contest ju st s ta rting  a t Gibson Rack
et Store. Some little girl will get this 
fine doll free. You stand as good

31-tfc

All kinds of upholstering done a t | Reasonable charges, quick service. 
Floydada Second Hand' Store. 27-tfc • T hat’s Colville T ransfer. Phone 81 
____________________ _______________ ; or 178. 6-tf

Burrows calls for passengers any
where in the city. Phone 20 or 165 
29tfc.

For m arble monuments see S. B. 
McCleskey. 9-tf

Light bread made of “Light C rust j 
F lour” took f irs t prize a t The F lo y d , ville Transfer
County Fair. Ring 88 and C o llin s --------------------
Grocery Co. will deliver you a sack.
32-ltc.

T ransfer and hauling a t any time 
of day. Ju s t phone 81 or 178. Col-

6-tf

For the best kerosene a t the lowest 
price see Collins Grocery Co. 3 2 - ltc ,

OVERCOAT LOST—Heavy gray  | 
Schloss Bros, overcoat lost on the Ba
ker Road from  Floydada to Roaring 
Springs. F inder retu rn  to The Hes
perian office. 32-ltc

. __________■_______ __________ i
We will quit delivering a fte r S a tu r - ; 

day night of this week, except to ho- j 
tels and restaurents. Please do n o t! 
ask us to deliver beginning Monday, j 
City M arket. 32-ltc j

NOTICE
We make regular trips to Hereford 

every Tuesday. If  you w ant cheap 
land inthe Dimmitt- or Hereford coun
try , see us. R. O. Fields & Co. 32-ltc

We will quit delivering a fte r S a tu r
day night of this week, except to ho
tels and restaurents. Please do not 
ask us to deliver beginning Monday. 
City M arket. 32-ltc

Some money to loan on good cóllat- 
eral. Cash on hand. Phone No. 161. 
32-3tp.

See me before you sell your cotton. 
O. B. Olson a t Gamble Brothers. 31-2tc

FOR SALE

160 acres one mile of school, only 
$25 per acre. $1,000 cash, balance 1 
to 6 years. R. O. Fields & Co. 32-ltc

F or f irs t class shoe and boot re 
pairing bring your work to N orth Side 
Repair Shop. O. R. Eastwood. 26tfc

Buy shop made stove pipe they 
don’t  fall down. Allen & Johnson. 
29-tfc

GRASS LANDS—For farm s, ranch
es, irrigation  land, g rass leases, w rite 
A. C. E lliott, Hereford, Texas. 31-7tp

FOR SALE—920 acres of perfect 
land, 5 miles from  Friona., 15 miles 
from  Hereford, 6-room house, large 
barn, well, windmill, tanks, stock- 
scales, fenced, 400 acres in cultivation. 
Price $20 per acre. One-third cash, 
easy term s. Charles Bowers, owner, 
606 Tyler S treet, Amarillo. Phone

Auto Casings and Tubes cheap a t 
Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc..

F resh  bread daily a t City Bakery. 
Large loaves 10 cents, 3 for 25c 29tfc

BMSBaBaESBMgBBHMBgHI

Some prices are 
changing over night
—-hut

the  m akers of the  nationally  know n  Styleplus 
C lothes $ 1 7 4iave kep t the  price for this grade 
the  sam e th rough  th ree  years of w ar an d  they  
continue to b e  all wool.

O f course, w e cannot p red ic t how  long our 
supp ly  of Styleplus $ 1 7 will last. T h ere  are  
now  tw o  grades, tw o prices.

Styleplus C lothes.
$ 1 7  A M D  $ 2 1

TRADE MARK PEStSTKggQ ‘

F or the best kerosene a t the lowest 
price see Collins Grocery Co. 32-ltc

FOR SALE
One section w ith 4 lease sections a t 

Hereford. R. O. Fields & Co. 32-ltc

1281.

FOR TRADE—Four residence lots 
inFloydada fo r good second hand Ford 
car. W rite A H. Morrison, Plainview,

29-4tc32-ltp. Texas. Box 853.

NOTICE
Two Ford cars for sale, a 1917 mod

el bought la s t spring ,in good running 
condition. One new car in the next

Sell your maize to M arshall be
tween now and November 1st, or hold 
until Spring as there is really a big 
northern  corn crop this tim e and

delivery. Galloway & Jones, two miles prices are expected to decline. Mar- 
north of Floydada. 32-ltp  shall Grain Co. 29-6tc

y

Cold W eather Will 
Soon be Here

Then all of us will think of the heater. We 
have a large stock of them and are very 
anxious to show you.
We are showing three sizes of the hot 
blast stove that has several features over 
the ordinary hot blast, also many other 
styles of heaters.
They were bought early last spring and 
are not much above last year’s prices.
Come in and make your purchases before 
the cold wave hits you.

MITCHELL BROS

‘ta.ch grade the same price the nation over“

T h e  m akers a re  appealing  to a larger buying 
public  by  add ing  a  $21 grade, giving greater 
variety  of m odels, pa tterns an d  fabrics th an  is 
possible at $ 1 7.

E ach  g rade all w ool fabrics, expert tailoring, 
exceptional style and  an  absolu te  guarantee
of satisfaction.

THE MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY 
“The Store With the Goods''’

Northwest Corner oí Square Floydada, Texas

Light bread made of “Light Crust 
F lour” took f irs t prize a t The Floyd 
County Fair. Ring 88 and Collins 
Grocery Co. will deliver you a sack. 
32-ltc.

We have several good black land 
farm s in Hill and adjoining counties 
we can trade for good farm  or ranch 
property  in Floyd County. If  you 
have anything to offer see us a t our 
office over the F irs t National Bank. 
16tfc. FAWVETT & CHRISTIAN
~-"V—i-------------------------------------------------

Have your flues examined and re
paired for w inter use. Alien & John
son. 29-tfc

!
W ant a trunk  hauled? Ju s t phone j 

Burrows a t No. 20 or 165. 29tfc

FOR SALE—Some very nice resi
dences in Floydada for sale; m ight 
trade for - first-class vendor’s lien 
notes. One place a t edge of town 
about eleven acres, nice house, barn 
etc., a t reasonable, price. See W. M. 
Massie & Bro. Floydada, Texas.

Shop made stove pipe lasts longer. 
Allen &  J-ohnson. 29-tfc

How’s Your Stove?

Now is the time to»prepare for winter. Don’t  wait until 
cold w eather beforq you get your stove up.

Our “W YETH” Hot Blast Stove will save fuel enough this 
w inter to pay for itself. Let us prove it. Come and see. 
We have most anything you w ant in a H eater, Cook-Stove 
Range, or Oil Stove. Our prices are always right.

OUR GUARANTEE IS TO SATISFY 
AND WE LEAVE IT TO YOU

BROWN BROTHERS

ll
HARDWARE HARNESS GROCERIES

A SN A P.
One section fbr"~$ll per acre. No 

better on the plains. R. O. Fields & 
Co. '  32-ltc

Auto Casings and Tubes cheap at 
Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc

F ru it Ja rs  under m arket price at 
Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc

160 gcres patented land, 1 mile of 
Lakeview, improved, 100 acres in cul
tivation, $46.50 per acre, $3,000 cash. 
Balance in 6 years. Faw ver &, Chris
tian. 32-tfc.

For F ire Insurance
See Featherstohe & 

Phone 22.
Darsey.

IYSTER STEW AND OYSTERS, TÖÖ
—Lovers of the famous bi
valve will find them here in 
perfection; raw, broiled, fried 
and stewed. While we. pride 
ourselves upon our cuisine 
generally ,we make a special
ty  of Oysters in varied styles 
th a t tem pt the Epicurean ap
petite. Make a meal of Oys
ters here and you will discov
er a new attractiveness in 
them. Every other kind of 
shell fish in season.

EU BANK’S CAFE

M arshall Buys Dry Maize. 31-tfc

Honey a t W hite’s. 32-ltc

M arshall Buys Dry Maize. 31-tfc

HUNTERS AND FISHERM EN
'M y pastures on Blanco Canyon are 

ported and you are warned th a t tre s
passers will be prosecuted.
20-tfc THOS. MONTGOMERY.

Miss Moilie Crum Spirella Cor- 
setierc. Phene 141.* 4tc

TOWN LOTS for sale, southwest 
p art of town. Easy term s. See J. 
D. Price. tf

For F ire Insurance.
See Featherslone & Dorsey. Phone

22.

We repair anything. Floydada Sec
ond Hand Store. 27-tfc

Have you tried bread “made in Colville T ransfer headquarters are 
F loydada?” L ately? If  not, do so. j a t Jones’ M arket. Phone 81. Resi- 
29tfc. 1 dence phone 178.

Burrows hauls anything, any time, \ Auto Casings and Tubes cheap at 
anywhere. Phone 20 or 165. 29tfc Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc

Bedroom to rent. Phone- 207 32-ltc

WANTED—Cotton pickers; good 
cotton—80-acres to pick. Will pay 
custom ary price. W. V. Hill, F loyda
da, Texas, Route 3, Fairview se ttle
ment. 32-2tp

F ru it Ja rs  under m arket price a t 
Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc

F ru it J a rs  under m arket price at 
Mitchell Brothers. 25-tfc

Buy your stove pipe from Allen & 
Johnson. ~ 29-tfc

The Red Cross Society will give a 
Hallowe’en party  a t Mrs. E. C. Hen
ry ’s residence on Hallowe’en night. 
Admission 25c. 32-2tc |

The City Bakery isin charge of a 
competent baker, and carries of full 
line of baker’s goods. 29tfc

FULL UPGE*a5E3Z¡£32ESE2

H auling of all kinds.
it.

Burrows does 
29tfc

All kinds.of stoves a t Floydada Sec
ond Hand Store. 27-tfc

Buy your stovepipe elbows, dam p
ers, taper joints, collars, flues etc, bet
te r and cheaper from  Allen &  John
son. 29-tfc

TWO SECOND HAND FORDS—in 
good condition ,for sale. Barker Bros. 

2tc.

M arshall Buys Dry Maize. 31-tfc

See J. A. Lowry &  Son for general 
blacksm ithing and practical horse- 

! shoeing. 13-tfc

Furn itu re of all kinds a t Floydada 
Second Hand Store. 27-tfc

GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

Player piano music, 50c, 75c and $1 
rolls in good condition for 20c per 
roll. Two or three dozen rolls to sell. 
Olympic Theatre. 32-ltc

STRAYED—Red whitefaced muly 
cow, branded EE on left side, and TX 
on righ t side. F inder notify H esperi
an Office. 32-2tp

W ant one or two cars mule colts.
T. 7 T , ,! W ire or w rite particu lars and prices.I t will pay you to see Johnson and i _ TT 7>0 n.

Randerson a t The Main Garage for j B- H- W llllams- Avery, Texas. 32-ltp
vulcanizing-. Seven vpsrs PYr>nvionr>n I-------------------------------------------------------

----- This store is chuck full from top
to bottom of the best bargains to 
be found.

------You are cordially invited to come
in and inspect them.

----- Its time to begin thinking of
what you will give for your 
Christmas gifts.

----- Y ou will find most anything you
want at this store at prices with
in the reach of all.

----- Enter your little girl in the Doll
Contest. Just starting. 25 votes 
with each 25c purchase.

JUST R E C E IV E D
----- 1,000 pair heavy weight cotton

gloves. Our price, three pair for 
25 cents

----- Special Broom purchases—Not
many left. Special sprice—

55 cents each
----- Big shipment new dishes due-

this week. See them before you 
buy. Gold Band and pure white.

Gibson’s Racket Store
Next Door to P. O* Floydada, Texas
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Everybody’s Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole’s 
Original Hot B last Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring—why be a slave 
to an extravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army of 
satisfied users who have found 
relief from high fuel bills 
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original 
Hoi Blast Heater

Burns cheapest coal clean and bright. Uses any fuel

Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 
and food. Here’s your opportunity to 

cut yquiicoal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 
well. Investigate now. Our Store 

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

No. 112

Cafe Service
We are anxious to serve our patrons to the ir utm ost sa tis

faction and you’ll always find a t th is establishm ent the 

best th a t can be procured on the m arket. We have nice, 

clean rooms in connection; spend the n igh t here when 

you’re in town. You’ll be pleased and come back again.

FRESH PLAINV1EW BREAD DAILY

Movie Cafe

DOG WITH RABBIES CAUSES
PANIC AT SLATON

ROAD BOND ISSUE FAILS
TO CARRY IN COTTLE

& P. SCHEDULE OUT OF ! 
FORT WORTH IS CHANGED

Slaton Slatonite : The $400,000 bond issue failed to
A small fice dog belonging to the ; carry  in the electeion last Saturday, 

fam ily of J. W. Sweet of Slaton went [ Both those favoring the issue, apd 
mad apparently  w ith rabbies last F ri- j those who were opposed to thé tax 
day and bit the three small children ! worked hard, and the opposition was 
of the family. The dog bit also a 1 successful. The official count has not 
child of A. C. H arrison, Burl Hazel- been made, but the reports received 
wobd, a Mr. Gale, the pain ter who by phone from  the d ifferent boxes 
has been working in Slaton during the ' show th a t the issue was lost by about 
summer, and A. R. Hill. Mr. H arri- 8 2-3 votes, lacking this many of re- 
son killed the dog and sent the head : ceiving the tw o-thirds m ajority  for ! 
to the P asteu r Institu te  a t Austin, but carrying the issue.—Paducah Post. j
the head was in such a decayed con- ! ---------------0---------------
dition when it reached there th a t it ' ORDERING FRUIT TREES
was impossible to tell whether the dog ! 0  ---------
had been suffering from  hydrophobia ; Much will be gained by making out 
or not, and several of the persons bit- the order for fru it trees and sending I 
ten went to A ustin the f irs t of this ^  *n eai’ly- Nurserym en always ap- 
week to receive treatm ent to prevent preciate early  orders and give such 
hydrophobia developing. j  customers the best stock they have to
. The in c id en t. created much excite- j °ffe r- They then have plenty of time 

ment and it is sincerely hoped th a t all to en êr sucp- orders and one may de
people who were bitten  by the dog Penc  ̂ upon better service than when 
will reveive trea tm en t in tim e to pre-1 the oroer is sent in late when there- 
vent any srious consequences. Several 115 a 1'us '1-
days ago a dog in town went mad I H ’ees are not dug tib  they beco/m 
and fought w ith several other dogs. ! dorm ant a. 1er the n rs r  frost. D igging 
There was a whole-sale destruction o f , ancl labeling trees and getting  ready 
dogs but the dog belonging to the ' to pack and ship make the mi1’"c‘ry -
Sweat children escaped killing because ! man a veiy  busy m an; He wiU take

care of your order any time, but he is i
in a b e tte r  position to serve you if ; 
you send the order early. Besides, 
la te in the season nurserym en ai ej  
likely t<? sell out of some stan d :--! | 
varities and not be able to fill orders j 
sent in very late. But early orders ! 
have the preference.

The Texas & Pacific tra in  which 
leaves F o rt W orth a t 9:35 a. m. for 
Baird will resume its through sched
ule to Sweetwater beginning Sunday. 
The tra in  from  Baird to Sweetwater 
was discontinued two m onths ago. | 

The tra in  operating between F ort 
W orth and El Paso which leaves here 
a t 2 p. m. will leave here a t 1:45 b e -1 
ginning Sunday. Effective Sunday, | 
the tra in  from  El Paso to F o rt W orth 1 
will reach th is city a t 3:30 p. m., in
stead of 3:45 p. m.—S tar Telegram.

FEDERAL CONTROL FOR
VIRTUALLY ALL FOODS

the fam ily would not give him over to 
the officer, claiming th a t he had not 
been bitten  and th a t they would keep 
him tied up. He went mad and the 
results have been very serious and al 
so quite expensive to the city, even 
should all the people recover from  the 
effects of the bites. j

M arshal J. C. Levy reported W ed-! The nursery  cataloSs are ¡"terest- 
nesday th a t he had' killed fif ty -s ix ! inS Pe0Ple who ,like orchard w°rk '
dogs up to th a t tim e and th a t the The varieties and suggestions for

A SHORT NOTE FROM DAN

work would continue. How strange i t !p lan ting  a" d carin*  fo r trees will be, 
is th a t people will become attached to! found h aady - - F a™  a"<l R ^ h .  
a dog th a t is worthless and which can
become such an expensive menace to ______
the city in so short a time, and y e t , j n a short note from J. V. Da/niel, ■ 
almost everybody likes to have a dog dated October 7th, in which he calls | 
about the ir place. There are a few attention  to the change in his a n d ' 
good dogs and for the benefit of the Calvin S teen>s addresses to B attery!
few good ones dozens of worthless n 0 , c,, -r~. , ,  , , !, D, m the 345th Field A rtillery at!curs are perm itted to roam a t large. ^  ™ . , . . .  „ j_ ________________ 0 , Camp Travis, he says th a t so far, the j

boys from  Fioydada are doing very |
_____  well. “All of them entrained on the j

I t  has been repeatedly pointed out 19th were assigned to Field A rtillery, j
th a t in purchasing Liberty Loan Bonds, and the work, being new, is very in- |
the farm ers of the United S tates were j teresting ,” he writes. “The field gun |
furnishing the means to their b e s t! th a t will be used by this battery  is the j
customers to purchase the products of

W ashington, Oct.' 9.—V irtually all ; 
the staple food consumed by the j 
American people will be put u n d e r , 
Government control November 1.

The food adm inistration announced, 
tonight th a t within a few days Presi-1 
dent Wilson will issue an executive or- ; 
der requiring th a t m anufacturers and ! 
d istributors of some tw enty funda
m ental foods operate under license re 
strictions designed to prevent unreas
onable profits and to stop speculation 
and hoarding.

Regulations will be prescribed for 
m eat packers, cold storage houses, 
m illers, canners, elevators, g rain  deal
ers and wholesale dealers and reta ile rs 
doing a business of more than  $100,000 
annually in the commodities to be 
named.

“The prime purpose of the food ad
m inistration ,” the announcement said, 
“is to protect the patrio t against the 
slacker in business. I t  has generally 
been recognized th a t the enormous ob
ligation imposed on the American peo
ple to feed our soldiers a t the fron t 
and the allies creates a disturbing fac
to r in trade which allows opportuni
ty  to a few to impose burdens upon 
the -many and th a t it is of vital nation
al importance th a t such control should 
be exerted as will remedy so fa r  as 
m ay be the economic disturbance in
cident to the w ar.”

BONDS AND THE FARMER

their farm s. Much of the proceeds of 
the L iberty Loan, both the am ount 
used by the United S tates Govern
m ent and the am ount loaned to the 
allies, is to be expended in purchasing 
food and supplies for their armies 
from  the farm ers of the country. 
There are other reasons^however, th a t 
make the L iberty Loan Bonds especi- 
ally^desirable investm ents for farm 
ers. ***

A safe investm ent is particularly  
suited to a farm er because he- is in 
m ost instances a t a distance from  bond 
m arkets and not ii^position either to 
know of or imm ediately act upon in

fo rm ation  of m atters affecting the 
value of bonds. The Liberty Loan

six-inch howitzer, a French-made 
piece. I t is believed by some officers’ 
of th is battery  .-that when we have 
completetd our train ing  in foot and 
horse drills we will be immediately 
sent to France. Ju s t how long th a t 
will be we do not know.”

YOU MAY STUDY AT HOME

Any five persons, citizens of the 
S tate  of Texas ,who desire to pur
sue a particu lar course of study un
der certain direction of specialists, 
m ay do so through the Group Study 
plan of the U niversity of Texas De
partm ent of Extension.

These courses are designed fo r lit-

. A U T O  M A I L  L I N E
FLO Y D A D A —ROARING SPRINGS DAILY

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE:
Leave Fioydada Leave Roaring Springs

8 a. m. 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Roaring Springs Arrive Fioydada

11:30 a. m. 6 p, m.
RATES: $3.00 EACH WAY

W . R. Cope, Prop., Phone 12, Fioydada, Texas

erary  and music clubs, bank clerks 
Bonds are invincibly secure, backed as and commercial clubs, labor unions, 
th'ey are by the resources of the rich- farm er s institu tes and the like. Care 
est Nation in the world and the fa ith  fully prepared directions from  a Uni- 
and credit of a people who have al- versity  instructor and a library  of the 
always respected the ir obligations, books necessary are furnished. The 
and they are of stable value and liable books are loaned for eight months, 
to little or no fluctuations in m a rk e t, W her the readings are completed, 
vajue ; the instructor in charge of the course,

The farm er is a busy man and often if it is desired, comes to the group 
has neither the tim e nor the opportu- | and delivers a lecture on the work 
nity. to study the question of finance covered and answers all questions, 
and bond values. The L iberty Loan ! This is one of the plans ̂  by means 
Bonds'being bonds .about which there ( of which the U niversity of Texas is 
can be no question, he can therefore j a ttem pting to bring the educational 
rest assured th a t he has made no e r - : and cultural resources of the Uni- 
ro r in judgm ent when he puts his ! versity  to those citizens who are un
money into them. | able to attend the U niversity itself.

T h e ‘farm er often feels the need of | Anyone interested should address a 
ready cash before the harvesting of j le tte r to the D epartm ent of Exten- 
his crops. The Liberty Loan Bond; sion for fu rth e r inform ation, 
puts- into his hand a security on which 
he' can always borrow money and a t 
a ra te  as low or lower than  he could

FOR THE CHURCH SLEEPERS
Parson Miles was a ra th e r dry

borrow on anv other security and with j speaker, but occasionally he proved
! th a t he had a ready wit.less trouble.

There is another aspect of this in
vestm ent in L iberty Loan Bonds th a t 
will appeal to every true American. 
He is supporting the Government, he 
is supporting our soldiers in France, 
and he is doing h is 'du ty  as a citizen.— 
Texas Banker.

Amarillo’s Secretary D rafted

25 years residence in West Texas and 12 
years experience dealing in Plains lands 
puts us in position to handle your business 
in the most satisfactory manner.

List your land with

Fawver & Christian
First National Bk. Bldg. Fioydada, Tcxau

Secretary W haley of Am arillo’s 
Board of City Development, has been 
drafted  by the federal food commis
sion for food conservation work and 
left for Houston, la s t Sunday, to re 
ceive instructions. His work will be 
to organize the Panhandle country in
to committees w ith county chairmen, 
to push the propaganda of the federal 
food adm inistration.— Southwestern 
Plainsman.

BIRTHS REPORTED

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Dempsey, October 2, a daughter.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hawkins, October 10th, a daughter.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jackson, October 11th, a daughter.

G. M. Grooms, of Brownwood, Tex-
- Topf uroolr DBMB9I lnriH tippt* T.flkP-

One evening he was addressing his 
congregation on the beauty of leading 
an uprigh t life, when he suddenly 
paused, and beckoned to the sexton.

“Brown,” said he, in a clear, dis
tinct tone of voice, as the sexton ap
proached the pulpit, “open a couple 
of windows on each side of the church, 
please.”

“Beg your pardon, sir!” exclaimed j 
the sexton w ith a look of g rea t sur- J 
prise. “Did I understand you to say 
‘Open the w indow s?’ I t  is a very b it
te r  cold n igh t sir.”

“Yes, I am well aware of tha t, 
Brown,” was the cold, hard reply of 
the m inister, as he gazed around the 
church, “but it  is not healthy to sleep 
w ith the windows shut!”—H arper’s 
Magazine.

---------------o--------------
J. N. McCAGHREN, OF MATADOR 

KILLED IN WRECK
J. N. McCaghren, of M atador, fo r

m erly an officer in the F arm ers’ and 
M erchants’ Bank a t th a t place ,was 
fa ta lly  injured near E lectra la s t Thurs 
day when his car was overturned. He 
died from  his in juries F riday night.

McCaghren was driving w ith one 
arm  in a  sling when the accident oc
curred, having suffered a fractu re  of 

ow i -from n tnirishot shortly before

THE LIFE OF A TOWN

It takes live men to make a live! 
town. Dead men are only f it  to in - ! 
habit cemeteries. I f  they are really] 
decent dead, dead all over, we ten- j 
derly lay them away in the sleep of 
the tomb, but if  they are only dead in 
all enterprise and spirit, outside of the 
narrow  lim its of the ir own selfishness, 
and yet persist in w alking around, 
moving their calloused hearts and con
sciences where real business is wont 
to pulse and throb w ith vigor they 
are really like the drone bees, in the 
way until they are stung to death and 
dragged outside of the hive of leg iti
m ate industry. Twelve really  live men 
are worth more to a town generally 
than  a round full thousand of such 
useless m aterial th a t lays around like 
rubbish in a rushing stream  th a t i s 1 
aching and foam ing to tu rn  mills and 
factories. Yes, live men bless and dead 
men curse a town.—Southwestern 
Plainsman.

H e a l t h  
About
G o n e

M an y thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
•been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: ■" ! 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, ?br I was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Ca rdui .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

Al! Druggists
J 7 2

H u n t’s C ure  is  e sp ec ia lly  com  
pounded fo r th e  tre a tm e n t of 

I i tc h , Eczem a, R ing  w orm , and  
f T e tte r, a n d  is sold by th e  drug

gist on th e  s tr ic t  g u a ra n te e  th a t 
th e  p u rc h a se  p rice , fifty  cen ts, 
w ill be p ro m p tly  re fu n d ed  to  
a n y  d issa tis fied  cu sto m er. T ry 
H u n t 's  C ure a t  o u r  r is k . F o r 
sa le  loca lly  by

WOODIE DRUG CO.
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j  We Are Quitting the f  
|  Credit Business |

== On the first of November we will absolu- H 
H telycut out all credit business, and will =  
H sell on strictly cash basis only. This | |  
H means strictly cash. For the convenience H 
H of the meat buying public we have—' M

|  Meat Coupon Books |
H By buying these you save 5 per cent for M 
H cash. Meats are high and we have to buy | |  
H on cash basis and in turn must sell only on = 5  
H cash basis. ¡1

We want your continued patronage §| 
M but this plan will apply to everybody, H

CITY MARKET
m  Phone 118 Fioydada, Txas =



CITY PAVEMENT AS PER CONTRACT PRICE
I, F. P. Gibson, City Secretary of 

the City of Floydada, Texas, in pur
suance of the hereinafter set out reso
lution, do hereby give notice by pub
lication of same of the m atte rs and 
things herein contained, which reso
lution is as follows, to-w it:

Resolution of the Board of Alder-, 
men of the City of Floydada, Texas, 
determ ining the necessity of levying 
an assessm ent against the property,' 
and owners thereof, abutting  upon 
streets hereinafter named for a part 
of the cost of improving said streets, 
fixing a tim e fo r the hearing of the 
owners of said property  concening the 
same, and directing the City Secretary 
to give a notice of said hearing, as 
required by Section 8 of Chapter 11, 
Title 22 of the Revised Civil S tatu tes 
of Texas, as passed by the T hirty -fifth  
Legislature.

W hereas, the Board of Aldermen has 
heretofore by resolution ordered the 
improvement of Missouri S treet from 
a point 10 feet w est of the west prop-: 
erty  line of Main S tredt to a point 10 
feet east of the east property line of 
W all S treet. W all S treet from  a point 
10 feet north of the north property 
line of Missouri S treet to a point 10 
feet south of the south property line 
of California S treet. California S treet 
from  a point 10 feet east of the east 
property  line of W all S treet to a point 
10 feet west of the w est property line 
of Main Street. Main S treet from  a 
poinlO feet south of the south proper
ty  line of California S treet to a point 
10 feet north of the north property 
line of Missouri S treet, including thp 
stree t intersections a t Main and Mis
souri, Missouri and Wall, Wall and 
California, California and Main 
S treets, by paving the same w ith a 4 
inch base of hydraulic Portland ce
m ent concrete w ith a sand cushion 
and w ith a wearing surface of 3-inch 
vertical fibre brick, grouted w ith an 
asphaltic grout filler, and the build
ing of curbs on either side of said 
stree ts  when found necessary in ac
cordance w ith the term s of said reso
lution; and,

W hereas, pursuant to an election 
adopting Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised 
Civil S tatu tes of the S tate of Texas, 
an  order was passed by the City Coun
cil of. the City of Floydada, Texas, on 
the  19th day of September, A. D. 1917, 
pu tting  into effect Chapter 11, Title 
22, of the Revised Civil S tatu tes of the 
S tate  of Texas, authorizing cities and 
towns which have accepted the bene

fits thereof to improve the streets, 
high ways and public places thereof, 
a fte r  advertising fo r bids, the contract 
for said work of improving said 
streets between the points above 
named having been let to J. NT Jo r
dan &  Company of Plainview; and,

W hereas, a contract has been en ter
ed into between the said City and the 
said J. N. Jordan & Company on the 
17th day of September, A. D. 1917, 
for the perform ance of said work; 
aiid,

W hereas, the said J. N. Jordan & 
Company has duly given bond for the 
perform ance of said work and for the 
maintenance of same, and the con
sulting Engineer of the City of Floyd
ada has, in accordance w ith Chapter 
11, Title 22, of the Revised Civil S ta t
utes of the. S tate  of Texas, filed his 
report w ith the Board of Aldermen as 
to the cost of said improvements and 
as to all other m atte rs required by 
the Board of Aldermen;

Now, therefore, be it resolved by 
the Board of Aldermen of the City of 
Floydada, Texas:

That the report of statem ent filed 
by the consulting engineer having 
been duly examined is hereby approv
ed; and,

Be it fu rth e r resolved th a t p a rt of 
the cost of said improvements shall be 
assessed against the abutting  proper
ty  upon the stree ts  so to be improved, 
and the owners thereof, and th a t the 
total cost of said improvements shall 
be paid and defrayed as follows:

(a) The City of Floydada shall pay 
the entire cost of the stree t intersec
tions and an am ount equal to one- 
fourth  (1-4) of the to tal cost of g rad
ing, paving, gu ttering , and th a t p a rt 
of the storm  sewer, if any, directly 
serving the paving district, together 
w ith catch basins and man holes; and,

(b) A fter deducting the city’s pro
portion of one-fourth (1-4) of the cost 
the to tal rem aining cost of such im
provements, excluding the intersec
tions, shall be paid by the owners of 
the property  abutting  upon said 
streets named to be improved in the 
following m anner: The owners of the 
property abuting upon said streets 
rem aining to be improved shall pay 
the whole cost of installing concrete, 
curbs in fron t of their respective prop
erty.

An am ount equal to three-fourths 
(3-4) oT the whole cost of said im
provements shall be paid by said prop-

NORTH SIDE

P roperty  Owner Block Lot Feet Rate Cost Curb line feet Cost
R. A. Barrow .  61 1* 25 8.88954 222.24 72.9 34.45
C. Surginer 61 2-3 50 8.88954 444.48 50 23.62
A. C. Bowers Est. 61 4 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
T. F. Houghton 61 5 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
W. T. Montgomery 61 6-7 50 8.88954 444.48 50 23.62
J .  B. Nance 61 8 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
L. H. Newell Est. 61 9 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
J. T. K irk 61 10 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
S. A. McManis 61 11-12 50 8.88954 444.48 50 23.62
W. T. Montgomery 61 13 25 8.88954 222.24 72.9 34.43
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erty  owners, and shall be assessed 
against them  and the ir respective p a r
cels of land abutting  upon said streets, 
and said assessm ents shall be made in 
accordance w ith Section VI of the gen
eral paving laws of the S tate  of Texas 
as passed by the Thirty-first Legis
lature, and subject to the ordinances 
of the City of Floydada, and a fte r the 
hearing herein mentioned, against the 
owners of the property  abutting  on 
said streets to be improved and their 
property ; th a t the said cost which may 
be assessed against such property, or 
its owners, shall be in accordance 
w ith the “fron t foot plan,” in propor
tion as the frontage of the property 
of evch owner is to the to tal frontage 
of the property  of said streets to be 
improved, b u t th a t no assessm ents 
shall be made against any of said 
property, or its  owners, in excess of 
the special benefits in enhanced value 
to said property  caused by said im
provements, nor until a fte r  the hear
ing hereinafter mentioned.

That the p a rt of said costs to be 
paid by said property owners, and as
sessed against them  and their proper
ty  abutting  on said streets, shall be in 
three equal installm ents, the f irs t pay
able in th irty  (30) days a fte r the final 
completion and acceptance of the work 
by the City; the second installm ent in 
one year from  said date, and the 
th ird  installm ent in two years from  
said date, w ith in terest a t the ra te  of 
eight per cent per annum, in terest 
payable annually: Provided th a t any 
property owner m ay pay before m atu- 
riry  the paym ent of the principal and 
accrued in terest; and,

W hereas, according to the report of 
the statem ent of said consulting en
gineer hereby approved by the Board 
of Aldermen, the to ta l estim ated cost 
of such improvement is $43,229.66, and 
the proportional am ount of such 
costs to be assessed against the abut
ting  property  and its owners is as 
follow s:
For paving including gu tter^  43,229.66
For curbs........................................1,573.28
City of Floydada’s 1-4 p a rt
and S treet intersections....... $18,834.46

Missouri S treet from  east property 
line of Main S treet to W est property 
line of Wall .Street.
Paving, including g u tte r........$7,704.06
F or Curbs..........................................351.76
City of Floydada’s 1-4 part.... 1,926.76 
Rate per fron t foot.......................8.88954

Total cost
256.69
468.10
234.05
234.05
468.10
234.05
234.05
234.05
468.10
256.69

3042.03

Mo. Tex. R. & D. Co. 731 ! io

SOUTH SIDE

8.01551 80.16 10 4.72 84.88
California S treet from  east property line of W all S treet fo r a  distance east of 10 feet.

Paving, including g u tte r ................................................ $213.74
Curbing ..............................................................................  32.O8
City’s 1-4 ................................................................... ............... . 53.43
Rate per foot............................................................... .. 8.0155

W. O. W. I. O. O. F. and
C. Applewhite 73 i 13

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell 82!

10

10

NORTH SIDE

8.0155 J 80.16

SOUTH SIDE
8.01551 80.16

10 4.72

57.9 I 27.36

84.88

107.52
W all S treet from  south property  line of California S treet fo r a distance south of 10 feet.

Paving, including g u tte r................................................$213.73
Curbing......................................     9.45
City’s 1 -4 .........................................................................  53.43
Rate per foot.............. ;............................................... 8.0155

323.7 I 152.95

W all S treet from  South property  line of Missouri S treet to N orth property line of California Street.
Paving, including gu tte ring ..................................... $7,704.26
Curbing.................................................... ................ 1.....351.77 .... *
City of F loydada’s 1-4 p a r t.................... ...............  1,926.06
Rate per fron t foot...................................................... 8.88954

EAST SIDE
P roperty  owner Block
Mo. Tex. R. & D. Co. 73 
W. M. Massie 73
L.H. Newell & A.P. W hite 73 
Goldie Willims Est. 73 
J .  M. Massie 73
T. L. Price 73
T. F. Houghton 73
Kinder & F arris  73
A. B. Duncan 73
W.O.W. I.O.O.F. and 
Applewhite 73

Floyd County 721

Lot Feet R ate Cost Curb line feet Cost Total cost
1-2 50 8.88954 -444.48 97.9 46.26 490.74
3-4-5 75 8.88954 661.72 75 35.43 702.15
6 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
7 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
8 25 8.88954 222.24 '  * 25 11.81 234.05
9 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
10 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
11 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
12 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05

13 25 8.88954 222.24 72.9 34.43 256.69
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California S treet from  W est property line of W all S treet to east property line 0 fM ain Street.
Paving, including gu tte ring ......................................$7,704.26
Curbing......................................................................  351.76
City’s 1-4 p a r t ............................................................... 1,926.06
R ate per fron t foot. 8.88954

SOUTH SIDE
A. B. Duncan 83 1-2-3 75 8.88954 666.72 122.9 58.07 724.79
T. Montgomery 83 4-5-6 75 8.88954 666.72 75 35.43 702.15
J. Hannay, W. T. Montgom
ery  and A. B. Duncan 83 7 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 ’ 234.05
J. N. F arris 83 8 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
J. T. M orris Est. 83 9 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
T. Montgomery 83 10-11 50 8.88954 444.48 50 23.62 468.10
A. D. W hite 83 12 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81 234.05
W . L. Boerner 83 13 25 8.88954 222.24 72.9 34.45 256.69

Floyd County 72 325
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Property  owner 
W. T. Montgomery

W. M. Massie et al

Block Lot 
61J 13

601 1

Feet

I .10

! 10

W EST SIDE
R ate Cost 

8.0155] 80.16

8.01551 80.16

Curb Line feet Cost 
10 I 4.72 

EAST SIDE 
57.9 I 27.36

Total cost 
84.88

107.52

M issouri S treet from  east p roperty  line of
Paving, including
Curbing............
C ity’s 1-4.........
R ate per foot.

W all S treet fo r a distance east of 10 feet.
g u tte r.....................  $213.74
............................................................  9.45
:...................................................    53.43
.......... -............... -...............................  8.0155

W. M. Massie e t ad .601 1 10
NORTH SIDE
8.01551 80.16

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell

A. B. Duncan

82!

83| 1

10

10

EAST SIDE
8.01551 80.16
WEST SIDE
8.01551 80.16

10

10

4.72

4.72

84.88

84.88
California S treet from  w est property  line of Main S treet fo r distance w est of 10 feet.

Paving, including g u tte r...............................................$213.73
Curbing................................................ ;.......... . ................  9.45
City’s 1-4............................................. ...............................  53.43
Rate per foot........................ ............................................ 8.0155

F irs t N ational Bank 71 [ 1 10
NORTH SIDE
8.01551 80.16 10 4.72 84.88

Main S treet from north  property line of California to south property  line of Missouri S treet.
Paving, including gu tte rs ............ .....   $7,704.26
Curbing............................................................................  351.76
City’s 1-4 p a r t ................................................................ 1,926.06
Rate per foot.................................................................  8.88954

W EST SIDE
Property  owner Block Lot Feet Rate Cost Curb line feet Cost
F irs t N ational Bank 71 1 25 8.88954 222.24 72.9 34.45
J. H. Massie 71 2 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
W hite & & McManis 71 3 |25 — 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
W. L. Boerner 71 4 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
F arris  & Surginer 71 5 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
J. N. F arris 71 6 - 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
F arris  & Surginer 71 7 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
H. J. Willis 71 8 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
J. D. S tarks 71 9 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
C. Snodgrass 71 10 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
T. M. Cox 71 11 25 8.88954 222.24 25 11.81
Masonic Lodge 71 12-13 50 8.88954

EAST
444.48

SIDE
97.9 46.26

Floyd County 72 325 8.88954 2889.08 323.7 152.95 1

Total cost 
256.69
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05
234.05 
490.74

3042.03

Missouri S treet from  w est property  line of Main S treet fo r  a distance w est of 10 feet.
Paving, including g u tte r ................................................$213.74
Curb......................................................................................  32.O8
City’s 1-4 p a r t...................................................................  53.43
Rate per foot...................................................................  8.0155

F irs t S tate Bank 

Masonic Lodge

NORTH SIDE
621 1 1 10 j 8.0155! 80.16

SOUTH SIDE
71! 13 1 10 1 8.01551 80.16

57.9 I 27.36

10 4.72

107.52

84.88
Main S treet from  N orth property  line of Missouri S treet for a distance north  of 10 feet.

Paving, including g u tte r ................................................$213.74
Curbing........................................   9.44
City’s 1-4 p a r t...................................................................  53.43
Rate per foot.

F irs t S tate Bank 62 j 1 ' 1 10 1
WEST
8.0155 [

SIDE
80.16

R. A. Barrow 611 1 110 1
EAST

8.01551
SIDE

80.16

............  8.0155

10 | 

10 I
Wall S treet from  property  line of Missouri S treet for a distance of 10 feet.

Paving, including g u tte r..................................................$213.74
Curb......................................................................................  32.08
City’s 1-4 p a r t ..................................................................  53.43
Rate per foot............ ....... ...................... 8.0155

4.72

4.72

84.88

84.88

F arris  & Surginer 841 10
SOUTH SIDE
8.0155! 80.16 10 4.72 84.88

Main S treet from  south property  line of California S treet for a distance south of 10 feet.
Paving, including g u tte r................................................$213.73
Curbing................................................................................ 32.O8
C ity’s 1-4 .................................................... .......... j...........  53.43
Rate per foot................................................................ r... 8.0155

W. L. Boerner

Be it fu rth e r resolved th a t the re 
maining portion of the whole cost of 
making said improvements, to-wit, 
th a t portion rem aining afte r deduct
ing the am ounts herein named to be 
paid by the City of Floydada, and 
herein named to be assessed against 
said owners and the ir property, shall 
be payable to the contractors by said 
owners of the abutting  property re 
spectively, as shall be agreed on be
tween the said contractor and the said 
respective owners, by private contract 
in w riting  ,the term s and conditions 
of which shall be agreed to by the 
said contractor and the owner respect
ively.

Now, therefore, be it fu rth e r resolv
ed th a t a hearing shall be given to 
said owners, or the ir agents or a tto r
neys, and all persons interested in

83 j 13 10 j
EAST

8.0155
SIDE

80.16

841 1 ! 10 1
W EST
8.0155!

SIDE
80.16

10 I 4.72 

57.9 I 27.36

84.88

107.52
said m atte r as to said assessm ents,, 
and as to the am ount to be assessed 
aga inst each owner and his property  
and as to the benefits to said property 
by reason of said im provements, or 
any other m atte r or th ing  in  connect
ion herewith, which hearing shall be 
held in the Sheriff’s office in the Court 
House of Floyd County, Texas, in the 
city of Floydada on the the 26 day of 
Oct., A.D. 1917, commencing a t 10:00 
owners, the ir agents or attorneys, or 
persons interested in said property  
are notified to appear and be heard; 
a t which hearing said owners, or other 
persons, m ay appear, by counsel or in 
person, and m ay offer evidence, and 
said hearing shall be adjourned from  
day to day until fully  accomplished. 
And the City Secretary of the City of 
F loydada is hereby fu rth e r ordered

and directed to give notice of said 
hearing by publishing a copy of 
th is resolution together w ith the 
assessm ents made aga inst the abu t
ting  property, or its  owner, in some 
newspaper of general circulation pub
lished in the City of Floydada a t least 
three tim es ,the f irs t  publication to be 
made a t least ten  days before the date 
of the hearing, as required by Chap
te r  11, Title 22 o fthe Revised Civil 
S tatu tes of the S tate  of Texas; and, 
Be it  fu rth e r resolved th a t th is résolu 

tion shall take effect from  and a fte r 
its  passage, as in such cases m ay be 
provided.

Adopted October 9th, 1917.
F. P. GIBSON,

City Secretary.
Approved October 10th, 1917.

W. L. BOERNER, Mayor.

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS 
WILL BE HELD TOMOR

ROW AND SATURDAY

10 4.72

Exam inations fo r persons desiring 
teachers’ certificates in Floyd County 
will be held toriaorrow and Saturday 
Judge Thompson had notice'of the ex
am ination dates the la tte r  p a rt of last 
week.

County and D istrict Court are bothl
84.88 in session and the court house will

not be used, but the exam inations will 
be held a t the high school building.

FROST IN NORTH TEXAS

Newspaper dispatches and letters 
from  various points over northeast 
Texas, as fa r  east as 450 miles, report 
killing fro st in th a t section of the 
state.

Since the date of the fro st m any of 
the farm ers of th a t section have been 
prospecting in the balm ier climate of 
the plains.

J. W. FREEM AN HOME

J. W. Freem an returned home last 
week from  A rkansas City, whre he 
had been several weeks for trea tm en t 
a t a sanitarium . His physical con
dition is better.

Chas. Sm art, of Lone Oak, Texas, 
has moved to Floydada and is engaged 
in selling real estate. He is a p a r t
ner of R. O. Fields in the firm  of R. 
O. Fields & Company.
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To buy A. at fall and winter Suit and O'Coai. We have 
a l a r g e  assortment to select, from. Prices right, too.
Wlken we take your measure your suit always fits 

Bring that old suit in and have it cleaned and pressed.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed........... ........$1.00
Suits Pressed........... ...... ....... ................  .50

? L“

•
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Center, October 16.—Everyone is sc 
busy we can’t  get many item s these 
days.

The little McBride boy is doing nice
ly. Is able to be up and about the 
place.

Several changes to be in our neigh
borhood soon. We hear th a t Mr. Gar
land has bought the Goodman place. 
Mr. Keller has solc  ̂ to a party  un
known to the w riter and Mr. Lyon is 
on a deal to sell his half section to a 
Mr. Scott. We welcome .the new com
ers but hate to  give up these good 
people.

J. M. Pack and fam ily left last 
week for their fu ture home a t Wolf 
City. Mr. McDaniel bought his crop 
and has moved to the place he vacated.

Mr. M artin and fam ily spent Sun
day with W. C. Spence and family.

Mrs. Hickman is suffering with 
erysipelas in her foot. Dr. Smith is 
trea ting  the case .

M arvin Lemons and fam ily spent 
Sunday with his parents near Fair- 
view.

Miss Bennie M artin visited Miss 
Dona McDaniel Sunday.

The Rev. Pearn  of Floydada preach
ed here Sunday afternoon.

Most of our Sunday school went to 
the baptizing Sunday afternoon.

We had a good p rayer meeting and 
a good crowd Sunday night.

Clyde M artin and M arshall McGown 
went to Floydada Sunday morning.

The th resher is a t Mr. P restidge’s 
today. They are th reshing maize.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tubbs spent S un
day w ith Mrs. G. W. Tubbs.

A number of our citizens were sub
poenaed to do ju ry  service th is week. 
Don’t  know how m any disqualified. 
Those I know of are Messrs. Broyles, 
Baker, Bradley, Luttrell and Tubbs.

HOLSTEIN H E IFE R  CALF
CLUB ATTRACTS INTEREST

F IR S T  NATIONAL BUYS POR
TION OF EMERGENCY LOAN i

T he F irs t N ational Bank of Floyd
ad a  the f irs t of the week subscribed 
fo r  $20,000 of the T reasury C ertifi
cates, representing  an emergency loan 
to  the government, which will run un
til the f irs t of the L iberty Loan Bond 
money begins coming in, which will be 
in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Trip lett and 
'daughter, M ary Elizabeth, and W. A. 
Smith left Tuesday for Dallas to spend 
some time. Mr. T rip lett and Mr. 
Smith will stop in Dallas on business. 
Mrs. T rip lett will visit in Sherman, 
Denton and other north Texas points.

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon and daughter, 
Miss Mary, are in Dallas to spend 
a short time, having left Tuesday for

th a t place. They will also visit a t 
the ir form er home in Hillsboro while 
they are away .

Mesdames J. E. and C. W. Eubanks 
in company w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson left th is  morning for Dallas 
to spend a short tim e seing the S tate 
Fair. Mrs. J. E. Eubanks will visit 
her m other a t W hitney, while away.

The proposed organization of the 
i Boys’ and G irls’ Holstein Heifer Calf 
i Club of Floyd County is a ttracting  
much attention. One inquiry came 

| from th l  northw est portion of the 
I county.
I The m atte r is not being pushed on 
; account of being in the midst oi the 
j Second Liberty Loan Campaign.
! u  is a highly im portant m atter, 
| however.

Application blanks can be obtained 
' a t either the F irs t S tate or F irs t 
N ational Bank.

Something of Interest
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We Find that 
we are havi

.v**

our expense is very small to the amount of sales 
> Therefore in selling for cask we are able to save

people a good percent on their fall purchases

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEAU
TIFUL ASSORTED LINE OF DRESSES

—All the new colors and materials with 
the little touches of hand embroidery or 
beaded trimming so much sought after 
this season. All of these garments are 
popular prices. Just the dress you want 
with the price you' want. The colors are 
taupe,navy, green, tony red, and black; 
the materials are Serge and Satin com
binations, all Serge or all Satin*

—We also have now a line of Children's 
wool dresses just arrived this week.

LADIES5 SUITS—AN ELEGANT SUIT 
IS A NECESSITY TO EVERY WO
MAN’S WARDROBE FOR WINTER. 
—We have a well assorted Suit Line, both 
in size, color and grade. They run from 
$3.5.00 to $50.00. Don't buy until you vis
it our department.
-—Our Coat Line also is now complete 
both for Children and Ladies' and our 
prices are right.
DON’T PAIL TOLOOK THROUGH OUR 
SHOE DEPARMENT—
—We have some very cheap prices in 
Children's Shoes. Ladies' High Boots in 
the latest styles and lasts, price from $5 
to $12.50.
—Also a good asortrnent of Men’s High 
Class Dress Shoes.

oason ury
in the- New Snodgrass Brick, Just South of Triplett’s Drag Store

-C S è t .
HIGH VÄLUE
• . . ' . ' .W /  M  :: YMade ro Measur*

“WHAT T H E Y  SAY"
Have it made to m easure by all means. Everybody concedes th a t hav
ing a suit made to m easure is the righ t way to get properly fitted. 
But did you ever think of the superiority of QUALITY ?

Why hunt for a suit ready made th a t will not .please you a fte r 
th irty  days wear, when by coming here you m ay select from  over a 
thousand patterns and have absolutely a f it and one th a t will retain  
its shape for years ?

MY GUARANTEE—My guarantees are righ t or you have no 
rig h t to take them.

Ju s t now we'vare fea tu ring  some brand-new BOSTONIAN SHOES. 
Jh e  newest lasts and colors and we consider these the best shoe on the 
m arket today.

Silk Shirts, Stetson H ats, Shop made Boots and the entire m an’s 
ou tfit are on our shelves for every man in Floyd County. WE WANT 
YOUR TRADE. We insist th a t you compare. WeVe sold the same 
line of made-To m easure clothes fourteen years. There’s a reason.

' GLAD’S
“THE GENTS FURNISHER”

P. S. Some out of town customers who came over to leave the ir suit 
orders last week: I. E. M artin (Van) M atador; L. McDonald, Spur, 
Texas; H. L. McDaniel, P etersburg ; Elige Cooper, M atador; Coke Full- 
ingim, Jr., Estacado; H arry  "Weatherly, Clarendon, and others. 
Thanks, Gentlemen. J

October 24 Pro
claimed “Lib

erty Day”
DEMONSTRATION FOR LIBERTY 

LOAN EXPECTED IN EVERY 
COMMUNITY OF THE U. S.

W ashington, Oct. 14.—The P resi
dent today proclaimed W ednesday, 
October 24, “L iberty Day.” On th a t 
day he will expect all communities to 
unite in a g rea t dem onstration for the 
second Liberty Loan. All Federal em
ployes are given a half holiday by the 
P residen t’s proclamation.

The proclamation says:
“The second Liberty Loan gives the 

people of the United S tates another op 
portun ity  to lend their funds to this 
governm ent to sustain the ir country 
a t war. The m ight of the United 
S tates is 'being mobilized and organ
ized to strike a m ortal blow a t autoc
racy in defense of outraged American 
righ ts and of the cause of liberty. Bil
lions of dollars are required to arm, 
feed and clothe the brave men who 
are going fo rth  to figh t our country’s 
battle  and to assist the nations with 
whom we are m aking common cause 
against a common foe.

“To subscribe to the L iberty Loan is 
to perform  a ,patrio tic  service.

“Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, President of the United S tates of 
America ,do appoint Wednesday, the 
24th day of October, as L iberty Day 
and urge and advise the people to as
semble in their respective communi
ties and to pledge to one another and 
to the government th a t which repre
sents the fullest m easure of financial 
support. On the afternoon of th a t 
day I request th a t patrio tic m eetihgs 
be held in every city, town and ham let 
throughout the land, under the gen
eral direction of the secretary of the 
treasu ry  and the imm ediate direction 
of the L iberty Loan committees which 
have been organized by the Federal 
reserve banks.

“The people responded nobly to the 
call of the f irs t L iberty Loan w ith an 
over-subscription of more than  50 per 
cent; le t the rseponse to the second 
loan be even g rea ter and let the 
am ount be so large th a t it  will serve 
as an assurance of unequalled support 
to hearten  the men who are to face 
the fire  of battle  for us. Let the re 
sult be so impressive and em phatic 
th a t it will echo through the empire 
of our enemy as an index of w hat 
America intends to do to bring  th is

w ar to a victorious conclusion.
“F or the purpose of participating  in 

L iberty day celebrations, all employes 
of the Federal government throughout 
the country whose services can be 
spared may be excused a t 12 o’clock 
Wednesday, the 24th day of October.

“In w itness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United S tates to be affixed.”

J. WOOD PARKER IS PRESBY
TERIAN, U. S. A. PASTOR

Rev. Geo. P. Howard, superintend
ent of Home Missions of the Presby
terian  church, U. S. A., was in Floyd
ada Monday arranging  to locate a pas
to r in charge of the church in Floyd
ada.

Rev. J. Wood Parker, recently of 
Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, will 
be the pastor and will hold the f irs t 
service in the Presbyterian  church on 
corner of 3rd and Mississippi the 
fourth  Sunday, October 28th.

The public and all P resbyterians are 
cordially invited to be present.

“C O M P E T IT IO N  K EEN ” WORD 
RECEIVED FROM W. R. COPE

“'The competition is keen” was the 
laconic m ssage received this week 
from  W. R. Cope, who, w ith Will I. 
Allen, is in charge of the Floyd Coun
ty  Exhibit a t the Texas S tate F air, 
which opened Saturday.

Last year the prize money was in
creased very largely by the F a ir  Man
agem ent fo r county exhibits, one 
thousand dollars being offered as the 
f irs t prize, and th is is presumed to 
have been instrum ental in adding to 
the “keenness” of the competition . 

--------------- o ------------------- . — —

W. N. Paschell ,of Wise County, 
Tuesday bought Lawrence Balks 320 
acre home two miles north of Floyd
ada, and will move to this place to 
make his home. Mr. Ball’s plans have 
not been announced yet. The sale was 
made by Faw ver & Christian, city.

C. K. Rhine, of Frederick, Oklaho
ma, has bought land north of Floydada 
some seven miles and will move to 
Floyd County to make his home. Mr. 
Rhine was here and bought during 
the F a ir  through Gamble Land & C at
tle Co.

Mrs. NT A. A rm strong left Tuesday 
fo r Dallas where she will spend some 
tim e a t the F air. She will also visit 
w ith her daughter, Miss. W anda, who 
is in school a t Denton a t th'e College 
o f-Industria l Arts.


